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SKEN ON
TIIK CAMPUS

White ?hoM. no coats, ankle
enclts. ninl even a few cottons;
summer has indeed arrived. . .Bib
Gannon very unuirt in a pair of
yellow suspenders accented by a
narrow blue stripe, contrasting
colors arc the thing. . .Invariably
every afternoon Professor Walker
is to be found in the Moon sip-

ping chocolate cokes... a recently
sprained wrist, a gym class, and
an infected finger combined to
make Pat Peterson give way to
her prerogative as a red head to
have a temper tantrum. . .the Tri
Dclt who got a little mixed up in
her German translation and read
instead of "'Cod greets you,"
"Greetings. by God". . .Jimmy
Beltzer curled up on the davenport
in the Awgwan office sound asieep

.Pat Lahr admitting that ner
glowing health is due to plenty
of milk plus two apples a day...
blind dates arc usually disappoint-- 1

ing but Mildred Holland looked j

like a double drip when she came
down the stairs disguised in horn
rimmed glasses. . .deciding that
she was too young to wear a pin,
Claudine Burt compromised by ac-

cepting Carl Cleveland's guard...
Campus party-goer- s will bo kept

busy this week end when they will
Ireke to the spring and house par-
ties of five fraternities and two
barb organizations.

s s

CARRIE BELL RAYMOND.
Brightly colored spring flowers

and party dresses will lend a fes-

tive air to the annual party of
Carrie Bell Raymond girls when
they entertain their dates and in-

vited guests Friday evening at the
dorm. Two large blue spotlights
will play on the garden. A large
number of invitations have been
sent out. Miss Margaret Fedde and
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Burr and Dr.
Williamson will sponsor the af-

fair.

BARB A. W. S.

Gra.t Memorial will be changed
to a gala danceland when mem-

bers of the Barb A. W. S. board
assemble to entertain campus
barbs on Friday. April 23. Martha
Morrow, incharge o farrangements
has invited.

BETA SIGMA PSI.
At a spring houseparty at the

chaptT house Saturday, Eeta Sig-

ma Psi fraternity members will
entertain their dates. Spring flow-
ers will serve as a decoration mo-

tif. Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Seheele
and Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Roesler
will be present as chapcroncs.

V

SIGMA CHI.
The crash of '29. the terrible,

starving years afterward have left
thMr imprint on the minds of Sig-

ma Chi's, who will entertain their
(iates at a hard-time- s party Satur- -
...... - : Ik. l,,,tnayru'iiuisai lm u,.Mu "UUi!":
l eaturecl curing inc evening m
be a hayrack ride for
and ihcir cates. Forty couples are
expected to attend. Sponsors will
be Mrs. Cora Bentloy, housemother
and Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Kenton.
Grant Thomas is in charge of ar-

rangements.

SIGMA NU.
Polities. Ivy Day, Motor Board's,

always there will be traditions. The
Sigma Nu'a last year started a
new tradition, the Cooking hour."
This year, from 10:30 to 11.00, at
their annual spring party, the sec-

ond annual "cooking hour" will be
observed. Those in charge of ar-
rangements include Harry Haney.
Howie Fischer, and Ted Bradley.
Sponsers include Mrs. Pearl Fee,
housemother, and Colonel and Mrs.
Our v.

PHI SIGMA KAPPA.
Spring and house parties go

hand in hand. This week end the
Phi Sigma Kappa's will entertain
at a house party at the chapter
house at 9:00. Sponsors include Mr.
nnd Mrs. H O. Doole, and Mr. and
Mrs. L. E. Lindgren.

MUSIC SORORITY
ENTERTAINS ACTIVES

The alumnae chapter of Mu Phi
Epsilon ente'-tame- the active
chapter at the school of music
recently. Musical members weie
given by Misses Genevieve Miller.
Marearet Lindjrren, Beth Miller
nnd Mesdams Ned Cadwallader. j

Edith Ross and Eln.er Rlinde. Fol-- 1

lowing the program the guests
went to the home of Miss Helen
Ludlam where the remainder of
the evening was fper,t socially.
Assistin? hosleses were Mrs. Har-
riet Piatt. Miss P.uth Randall and
Mrs. Barnard Gribble.

TRI DELTS GO TO
REGIONAL CONVENTION

Alene Mulikin, president-elec- t of
Nebraska chapter of Delta Delta
Delta will attend the regional meet
at Denver this week end as official
delf-gate- . Lois Ditrich. treasurer
for next jvear will accompany her.
Delegates from the chapters in

Wyoming. Nebraska. Colorado, and
Wyoming will be prc-ent- . P.uth
Vanatta. who received a 9.j aver-- i
age last semester at the University
of Nebrask. will be given recogr.i-- ;

FRIDAY.
Raymond Hall spring party,

at Dorm., 9 o'clock.
Junior class, r,

Cornhusker, 4:30-6.0-

SATURDAY.
Theta Chi sprinq party, Corn-

husker, 9:0C.
Alpha Sigma Phi Charter

day dinner, Cornhusker, 6:30.
Sigma Chi house party,

chapter house, 9:00.
Sigma Nu spring party, Lin-

coln, 9:00.
SUNDAY.

Kappa Sigma Sweetheart din-

ner, 1 o'clock at chapter house.

tion for scholarship. Climaxing the
convention, is a banquet and for-

mal dance Saturday evening at
the Brown Palace Hoel, head- -

aua..tcl.s for the meeting

Soon On
Aj; Campus

By Marian Hoppers.
B. team basketball players

decked out in new bright red
sweaters. . .Agr. officers from nine
different states flocking in for a
short convention. . .Earl Hedlund
patiently waiting for DeLorcs Bors
after class... The tennis courts
filled with over-ambitio- people
...Was that the typewriter we
heard or just Rodney Bertramson
stuttering. . .Rachel Aldrich decid-

ing that it's about time she was
going to classes. . .Clyde White has
stopped worrying about whether
it's going to rain for Farmer's
Fair he claims from the looks
of things it won't rain any more
this spring... The R. O. T. C.

boys complaining that their drill
uniforms sure are scratchy in this
hot weather. . .Twelve girls in the
skit for the Fair not knowing
what to do when they found all
of the Student Activities building
filled with Future Farmers of
America and ending up by push-
ing the piano into the girls' locker
room so they could practice...
Farm House fellows going out for
picnics in a big way.

DORTHEA KROPP
TO TOUR IN EUROPE

Miss Doretha Kropp. who
cieved a scholarship from the u-

-:

versity and has been studying at
the Paris branch of the New York
School of Fine Arts, will meet
Mrs. William Kropp, who is sailing
from Lincoln on May 29. The two;
will do considerable traveling on
the continent and in England be-

fore returning to the states in j

August.

HERO OF 15TH STREET
BRAVES MORTAL DAN-

GERS WEDNESDAY.
(Continued trom Page l.l

inp the bare feet of every light
. irmica hit tho nrnuti.

: 1 '
r. ;,.:, ui i,a,i

'"K JIUUI.-J-. mihann,i A great crash from,
. room iolted them from

troubled slumber
Bumping into their friend's

room in the dark, they found him
still sleeping. But there on the bed
beside him was a huge chunk of
plaster, four inches thick in

places and three feet in circum-
ference.

Fifty Pound Death Missile.

The sagging ceiling had finally
fallen. Colidge slept with the sin-ist- er

bed partner until morning.
The potential death missile weigh-
ed upwards of 50 pounds.

The treacherous ceiling had be-

gun to fall several days before.
The hazard terrorized all who
came into the room. The landlady
had twice tiied to make arrange-
ments to have it fixed, but the
boy of the mining and soldier
background pooh-poohe- d the dan-
ger and went on sleeping under the
haneinsr death which looked like
a jaggemy Droxcn noie in uic;'.
thick ice of a muddy wniie lane.

Coolidge got a new Ceiling yes- -

terdav.

College World
A coui.'-- in amateur tlescope-makin- g,

the first of its kind in the
country, is beine offered by the
division of general education at
New York university.

Because other people give liet
a nan,i p.oslyn Alcalaw, arts col- -

),. sopornore at the University r,f
Minnesota, has lew financial un- -

ficulties. She earns her living by
reading palms in one of the local
hotels.

Thirty-fou- r males at the Uni-

versity of North Liakota are tak-
ing a home management course,
which includes problems of food,
problems of etiquette, selection of
food in i elation to diet and prob--
omH jn family relationships and

budgeting.

To leain the "kicks" of students
and attempt to eliminate thei'
causes is the airn of the student
senate at Purdue university. It
has placed a "gripp-box- " in the
union building to collect wi'ten
complaints.

Start at

MILWAUKEE DELICATESSEN

Picnic Headquarters
Opvn Till Mhlnifihi and Sunilaiin
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DRAKE RELAYS TODAY

Seventeen Cinder Artists to

Try lor Honors in

Midwest Meet.

Seventeen strong, the Nebraska
track squad departed yesterday
for Des Moines, la., scene of the
Drake Relays which start today
and end tomorrow. Accompany

ing them are
Coach Henry F.
Schulte, Assist-
ant Mentors

f. jf Harold
and Ed Weir

Petz

and Trainer A.
C. Cornell. Pro-
tecting the shot
put and discus
crowns which
he took last
year at this
classic will be
Sam Francis'
chief concern.

LLOYD CA.RDWELL Last season
Slate JournalFrom Sam took the

shot with a fling of 50 feet
7 inches and the discus with a
peg of 149.76 feet. Sam has been
winner of these two events at the
Texas Relays and the Kansas Re-

lays r.nd broke the shot record at
both meets.

Lloyd Card well obtained a sec-
ond a't last year's Iowa classic in
the hop, step and jump race. Cardy
is entered in the 440 and 880 yard
relay besides being signed up for
the broad jump. At Lawrence,
Kas.. last week, the Wild Hoss
broad jumped 24 feet 4 inch fori
a third. The two mile relay squad
which also placed second at the
recent Kansas Relays is out to
turn in a good performance at the
Drake show.

Nebraska entries:
410 and 880 yard re;ays: Marvin PInck.

Ls Pankonin, Pick Fischer, Lloyd Card- -

Two and four mile relay: A Kuper.
Wilson Andrew, Fred Matteson, Bob West,
John Brownlee.

440 yard hurdles relay: Mort Aden.
Eidon Frank. Bill Gish. Lloyd Cardwell.

Distance medlev: Bob Simmons, 440:
Bob West. 880; Wilson Andrews, 1.320;
Fred Mitleson, mile.

Hie Jump: Ray Baxter.
Pole vault : Boh Neuman.
Broad Jump: Lloyd Cardwell.
Shot j.ut and discus: .Sam Francis. Bob

Mills.

KAPPAS GET 44 POINTS

10 LEAD IN SIMM MEET

'

Jean Rowe Heads Scorings

With Wins in Diving,

Breaststroke.

Kappa Kappa Gamma swim-
mers, paced by Jean Rowc, who
won the 25 yard breast-strok- e and
diving events, took the lead in
wrmon c intramural suimminp
ra,itin at tho m,-- i rf tii first
meet Wednesday night. with 44
points. $ more than the Thetas in
second place.

Kappa's 100 yard free style relay
team out splashed the Theta team
in 1:10.8, the feature race of the
meet.

Delta Gamma is in third place
with 20 points, followed by Ray
mond hall with 14 Phi Mu with
7 and Chi Omega with 3.

Sixteen teams are entered this
year, and 29 girls participated in
Wednesday night's meet, with 00
competitors expected for the sec-
ond and final meet, Wednesday,
April 28.

Results of the meet:
yard baek'-trok-- Kiri,t. Ket1 Jane

h. Kappa Alpfta Tfceta; Marian
Maei", Ie.ta 'lammli; ihird. ue Sh'icK,
K;i';-- All'ha Them. Time 2h erond.

2'. ar ofrMvIe: First. Vera WekeRr.
Kapl;i Alpha Tli-ta- : ir'tml. Kllzatjtth
VVanuh. Kappa Km pa 'lamma. tlilid.
iJ.nilliy fiechui. Kapa Alpha Thfa. Tlrne
li ecn(lh.

2 yard hreasTMrokf : First. Jean Howe,
Kappa Kappa 'minims; ircind. Marian

Jai-'.-- Utlla (jd.nma. Time 20.4 sec- -

, (n,ar ";,.", 3
tn,,? 1: Kirsi. rvm Fwhi. P,ajir,nn

nan: fr.nzahetn wauKn. HbPi.a
Kappa Gamma: third. Betty Keece. Chi
Orniva. Liance feet.

riiv.ru: Flr-t- , Jem Kappa Kappa
'larnma: Bttlv Jean Iuuh, Kappa j

Aiptia Thta; third, Francen 'JodvHn. '

'Kappa Alpha Theta. 17..' pom'.
hr Ireiftyle relay: F;rt. Kappa

Kapjia ';; mriia; ec'lnd, happa Alpha
Tneia. Time 1 10

Friends of Dr. John Hicks, for- -
merly dean of the college of ails
and sciences at isenraska, now
professor of history at the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin, will be in-

terested in knowing that his new
book entitlej "A History of the
United States to ISGj" has just
been published.

u r,

Dr. W. K. Walton of the de-

partment of psychology will show
an industrial educational talking
motion picture feature to his stu-
dents April 27, at 7:30 p. m.

The Ideal Mothers
Day Gift .... Your

3 beautiful

Photojrapbs

and a large one

$550
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4TH ALL-SCHO-
OL

GYMNASTIC MEET

SET FORM 29

Athletic Board Accords to'
Tumbling Sport Place in

Athletic Program.

When the fourth annual all
school gymnastic meet gets under
wav next Thursday night April
29 "at 7:30, Coach Charles Miller
will have the satisfaction of seeing
the tumbling sport safely incorpor-
ated in the athletic program after
three years of adverse conditions.

It was in 1934 when the first
a university meet was proposed

meet Ed Reynolds. Floyd Herman.
Ed Bignell and Jack Green agreed
to pay their own expenses of al- -

lowed t oform a gymnastic team.
Permission was given and the team j

entered one triangular meet and
gave two exhibition meets. This
team won the Rocky Mountain A.
A. U. championship. No letters
were awarded.

This was the first time a gym-
nastic team had been formed in
more than a decade. Before that
time the temas had given exhibi-
tion meets but rather participated
in intercollegiate competition, he
Western Intercollegiate meet being
tne oniy 0ne attended by the team

Receive Minor Letters.
The next year the athletic de-

partment recognized the achieve-
ment these four men had mad dur-
ing the previous season and re
warded them by assuming a good
part of the expenses and by award
ing minor letters, ine learn had

fiotel
.

Lomdusker
UN0EB SCHtmmEL OIRECTION

f 10
prtiuil I" If
W' M

Theta Chi M
Spring Party

Aloha Sigma
Phi Charter
Day Dinner

Junior Class
Get Togethert Saturday

night

HOME OP THE

Trsty PnsTRY Shop

. Photograph
Townsend studio offers a se-

lection of beautifuily atylcd
photographs appropriate for
Mother's Day.

Your Cornhusker negative
can be used for this intimate
Mother Day gift."

Make appointment now for
your sitting.

STUDIO AT 226 So. 11th STREET
MOTHER'S DAY IS MAY 9TH

Drake Relays

1

ALTON TEReVrWOW"

dual meets and tied for the Rocky
Mountain A. A. U. championship.

iFnally, this year, the athletic
board has accorded the sport full
recognition, paid all expenses, and
awarded both major and minor
letters. The squad won three dual
meets, second in a triangular meet
and won the Rocky Mountain A.
A. U. title for the secnod time in
three years. Most of the teams met
by the Huskers this year have had
team strength of nine to fourteen

Want to
Save Money?

Try Holms
REGULAR WHITE

GASOUNE

113r
Tax Paid

Motor Oil 10c Qt.

men while Coach Miller has had
only four or five men available.
The gymnatistlc mentor hopes that
more men will report for the team
next season.

Reynolds Goes to Hanover.
UAeynolda was sent to Hanover,

N. H., the last of this season to
enter the biggest gymnastis meet
in the country at Dartmouth col-

lege. The Husker placed fourth
In competition.

Meanwhile, ten men have al-

ready entered the fourth all school
met and more arc expected. Coach
Miler has been instructing them in
the saw dust pit west of tho col-

iseum and much progress has been
reported. As an added attraction
it Is probable that some of the
members of the varsity will give

Ittlh year of SF.IIMC F..

t Our 'cnlla'" are ninny and
! urgent for lll(h School and

(Jrade Teachers;
3 l.atln. Seli'iiri-a- . Ilium' Keo- -

f nomlra. Matheimillra, Manual
j Tralnlntr. Athletics, h.nslUh,
( Dramatics, rlr.

(trade Tearhrrs. alu come.
I M'e Gl'ARANTKK Teachers.

I , III tiCJiiU

II! I DAY. Al'ltll. 23. 1937
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an exhibition during meet.
The entries'.

Horizontal bar: II. , Kammeilohr, I'eit
Kreisoher, Hoy rromu

Kivlni! r'.nKs: Jo'm Mcyem. Krelseher,

UTumMlni,:'a,Kammerlohr. Bill I.eask.
viVirliir Proffltt. and Max Itainea.

Side
iiii-se- Alvln May. Kreischcr. Cliff

Scult. nam; May Krelseher. l'rnlfltt.
MchneldiT, Mver, I "a ill Monnr, ivm...

Indian clubs, l.eask, May. Schneblrr.

Heitkotters Market

MEATS

AT LOW PRICES

Makers of Fine Sausages
and Barbecued Meats

10 So. 11th

Nebraska School
Service and

Teachers Exchange
W. E. A. AUL, Manager

Orjinnlrrr and Owner.
Silt Insurance Blinding

11th nnd !" Sl.. Lincoln.
I'hone:

You May Still

the World's "Biggest

Little Show''

at Rudge's
Midget Model

Electric City
A llirillin sprctai If . .. . :i lu;illy
Ion?! Youl! fmd real ildiglit in

intricate working of the tiny rts

Miniature
Museum of

Curios

The

Parellel

see

a half-- : Hock
wiiU'liin; r the

Oiinlitr Slitm Of nfcn.'

Mr. Harrison's own highly pricl colleetioii
tiny lT.liM'tions fas.-iniitin- In see! .IMueatii'iial !

Thrilling!

The Original

Swiss Village
'22.000 parts, all in motion! This vilja is valucl
at )0,OUO. A meelianical masterpiece!

RUDGE'S Fifth Floor.

FREE! No Charge at Any Time
SATURDAY STORE HOURS 9 A. M. TO 6 P. M.

II f&nTtfiMa

Mill V Mort- - Than Fifty-On- e car

QUALITY

,1 Ijl' '

Pert, young frodis j! , VM'r I i"Xf
that give the coed jy' I 1 -
poise and graceful I K1JIM ?
lines. Triple sheers J'M
and chiffons are fa- - vJ hkXvoritcs among tho foX :v ( 7
young set. p3 J jjf
array of devastating
dresses. Crepes, too, 'tr-- I

at this bargain price. f
' ?"' " '' ' J

oLOTSOFIJAVY , lmK'i'LOVELY iV v:DUBONIJET I m 7' X ' "

STRIPES AMD M - WV.,'X
PRIIJTS - '

Brilliant Color l - T
Combinations ln

And, too, you'l1 find daint"
chiffon or organza party
frocks . . . floor length. Pastel H Szrs 11 to 17,

shades. i& 12 to 20

Rl'DGE'8 Srrnd Flofr.

j' For More Than Fifty-On- e Years The Qualify Store Of Nebraska!

T,':rr'T"'
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